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Masonic Rc-rt ion.

Àparagraph, in yesterday's Phonix,
mentioned that the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania had issued an address
to the Free Masons throughout the
country, urging them ono and all to.
Unite now to carry out the principles
of the Order-brotherly love and
charity. '

From tljis admirable address, wc

make the ¡.following eloquent and
touching extracts: ?

As our ancient and honorable
Order has never taken part "in con-
spiracles against Government," sincé
this is forbidden, its members must
be true to the teachings of the craft.-
We,everywhere throughout this land,
must be the first to show, by our
conduct andt conservation, by our ex¬
ample and our precepts among men,that there is vital vigor in the virtues
of Free Masonry. We are a united
band, free and accepted by and be¬
tween ourselves. Dfscord and enmity-the evil passions, revenge, distrust,
hatred and malice-never yet have
entered the Masonic temple. If our
faith is strong in the landmarks, if we
have known of the doctrine that
liveth and abideth among us in all
times, in all perils, in every commo¬
tion, in strife and war, let us now de¬
monstrate that we hold it as delivered
to us by the fathers. Our Order is
consecrated to unity, brotherly love,
charity. To enlighten mankind has
been our mission since the earliest of
ages. Before Christianity, tho temple
of the craft was -open. Its teachers
werê - calling before the days of the
patriarchs to mankind to' come and
receive the light. That light has
never yet gone oufe. The Jew, before*he altar on the sacred mount-the

" Parsee, in his adoration of the sun-
the Mussulman, bowing to the East
in prayer-the,, Greek, before the
shrine, of his divinity-the Christian,
in devout faith at tho foot of the
cross, alike, in the days of their gene¬
ration, knew and understood the
mystic language, "God said let there
be light, and there was light. " Breth¬
ren, we also are gathered in our

temple, you in yours. Masons, in
every clime or country, are, by adop¬
tion and acceptance, in a common
fraternity one, united and insepara¬
ble. There can be neither schism,
separation nor rebellion within or

among us. The white apron of re¬

pentance and innocence is an emblem
we all comprehend. It teaches us
that- the entrance into the holy of
holies can be hadbut in subordination
to the fundamental principles of the
Order. It admonishes us at all times,
under all circumstances, to renounce
every act or deed, and the motives
for either, which can destroy unity,harmony and charity.Each member of our fraternity, in

^ the several Grand Lodge jurisdic¬tions of the United States, is (ürectly
appealed to, in his individual Masonic
character, to mábitaiu, iii "H their

, integrity, the principles of the Order.
. Ct is his 'solemn dutv. Obligations
< nee assumed, must ever be binding

v in all their force on the conscience of
every Mason. We cannot, if we would,surrender or silence them. They unite
the soul to the throne of Jehovah,and are as eternal as His laws.
We invoke the serious considera¬

tions of the craft to the móst weightyresponsibilities tovrhich reference is
made.

Theso obligations impose on. Ma¬
sons and jurisdictions the recognition
of those rightswhich are thus common
to each and all, and constitute thc
Ufe, power and virtue of th« Masonic
relations.

We believe it to be the duty of
Free Masons to regard the craft in
the jurisdiction of the States of the
South as b ethren. It is theirs to re¬

cognize iii*- power of this universal
Masonic 1 udmark. Thus the re¬
union of fri ternal association can be
established, ind this example before
the people v ll be a demonstration of
the living pover of our venerable in¬
stitution.
Brethren c

' the sunny South^ we
believe youri1 Lfch and sincerity in tin*
land-marks aro equal to ours. We
claim no right to sit in judgment over
your obedience to the landmarks-or
your devotion to their perpetuity.
We recall from the past four years
neither witnftss nor testimony. The
Light in the Masonic Temple casts
no shadow. It is ever at the meridian
when we look into each other's hearts,
and take each other's hands in bro¬
therly love. But whilo we are all
Masons, we are also fellow-country¬
men. We are citizens of States w hose
prosperity is indissolubly connected
with this Union. We aro citizens of
States where individual aud colïeetive
happiness and welfare can be best
maintained, encouraged and secured
by the union of these States, as our
fathers and your fathers made it bythat great compact, the Constitution.
Let us invoke your cordial and unre¬
served acknowledgment of this truth.
I^et us invoke your aid to cement to¬
gether the people of the States, ' 'with¬
out any reservation or self-evasion of
mind whatever." Let us, and you,
come together in unity, in harmony,charity and brotherly love, as Masons,
laboring for the common benefit ol
our fellow-citizens and mankind.
The outside world, our brethren

round the globe, every peoples, have
Lad their anxious attention directed
to this Union of States, in the land
of the setting Sun. The problem of
free' Government bas been closelyobserved in'its practical working for
tbs past half-century. They know,
up and down in this land, the crafts¬
men are dwelling in the myetical or¬
ganization of the Order. The worl'd
and our craft are asking in everyknown tongue, has Masonry no power
to heal the w-ounds bf the common¬
wealth? Has Masonry no power to
birrft up that which is broken, to pour
in oil and wine into tho torn and lace¬
rated hearts of citizens of that great
nation of the West?
Have Masonic teachings lost their

power? Are the ears deaf that the
people cannot hear the joyous sound?

I of unity and' peace, concord, eharitjand brotherly love, which come oui
of the Masonic temple, as the rays oi
the morning exit, of the "chambers oi
the sunrise?

Brethren, let us show mankind th<
power and the truth of Masonic land¬
marks. Let us gird our loins wit!
strength, take the symbol of love ant
unity into our hands, put on our fee
the sandals of good will, imbue orr
hearts with earnestness and faith
then will all the people wonder am
rejoice, then will the glad tidings o
great joy fill the Masonic world
Then will we throw away the iroi
tools of the outside craft of men, an<
again take up those symbolic em
blems by which foundation-stones ar
securely laid.
We*ow« our country and tho worl

the duty of our example. Let u
make rt manifest. Come among us
we will go among you. Your tempiis our temple; your masonry on
masonry; whither masonic teachingbid ns gö, let us go together. Brett
ren, we invite-you, by the great glor<»of our indestructible Order, by th
undying light which illumines on
pathway to aud from the communio
of the craft, by your precept au
example, and eftbis among your fe
low-couutrynien, to begin the greswork of réconciliation.
Then, in the future of this greî

nation, the voices of the whisperiu
waves of tho Pacific; umiting with tl
roar of the Atlantic,.£wül prochain
"Mercy and truth are met togethe
righteousness and peace have kisse
each other." Men of America, b
hold and listen! We, officers of tl
Grand Lodge of Free Masons of tl
Sfate of Pennsylvania, have felt
our peculiar privilege thus to addre
the craft in our several jurisdictioi
-North, South, East and West;-

this Union. We do this in the true
spirit of Free Masonry. We appeal
only .to Masons, by the immemorial
language used among them every¬where. There is no other motive but
charity, unity, brotherly love, which
actuates us. With politics, we have
nothing to do. We are Masons, and
as Masons we invoke your ear to
listen and your hearts to act. Breth¬
ren, by th« love and light, hope and
faith, which belongs to our Order, as
from thd beginning of time, we salute
you.
May the great Architect of Heaven

and Earth f«o lovel and square ous
minds and hearts, that by our motiver
and actions, "men may know that
Thou, whose name alone vs JEHOVAH,
arl the Most High over all the EartJi."

The Mechanics Convention, held
in Washington on Wednesday, adopt¬ed an address to the workingmen of
the United Skates, in advocacy of the
eight hour system.

Variety Store!
THE" undersigned have just opened a

largo and well-selected STUCK OF
GOODS-which they offer at

NEW YORK PRICES !
CONSISTING IN PAKT OF :

Fancy andBlack PRINTS.
WOOD DELAINES and MERINOES.
Woolen PLAIDS and POPLINS.
Bleached and Unbleached MUSLINS.
9 and 10-4 SHEETINGS.
TABLE DAMASK and TOWELS.
ELTPTIC SPRING SKIRTS.
Check, Swiss and Cambric MUSLINS.

. VICTORIA LAWNS and BRILLLVNTES.
White LINEN and Twilled JEANS.
Linen Handkerchiefs and Fancy Veils.
Ladies' Under Garments.
Collars and Cufts.
Balmoral Skirts.
Black Alpaca. .

Silk Bets, Nubias.
Ladies' and Genfs Gloves.
Barege, for Veils.
White Stockings aili Socks.
Needles, Pins and Spool Thread.
Perfumery.
Ladies', Misses' and Genfs Shoes.
Gent's Hats, of the latent stvlc.
Clothing, of all styles.
Shirts and Under-shirts.
Traveling Bags.
And a fuousaud other articles too numer¬

ous to mention.
The above stock ia oft'ored for less than

any other house in thi« city sell them, bv
DAVIES & CO.

Oct IS 3 J. MENDEL, SALESMAN.
At the store of Lumsden & McGee, on

Assembly street, between Lady and Bridgestreets.

Browne & Schirmer,
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
W. R. BROWNE, F. M. gCHIRMER,

1Hopkins' Turn- No. 9 Exchange st.,Oat, S. C. «Charleston, S. C.

(CONSIGNMENTS of COTTON and other
J PRODUCE *U1 bo received and sold;

or, if desired, will be shipped to Now York
for sale. COTTON and "MERCHANDIZE
forwarded with despatch from Hopkins' T.
O, Particular attention given to tho for¬
warding of goods arriving from the North
,intended for the up-ceuntry. Charges from'either point 15 cents por package, wlion
over 25 in number; 21) cents when under.

BEFJEli UNCES.
Messrs. JOHN FRASER A CO., Charleston.
Mr. W. P. HAIL, Charleston, S. C.
Messrs. T. SAVAGE HEYWARD & SÔNS,Augusta, Ga. _Oct 18 Imo

CHINA, GLASS. EARTHENWARE
AND

*HOUSE-rTRNlSHWG GOODS»

THE undersigned will open, about the 1st
proximo, at tho house on the South¬

east corner of riain and Gates streets,
(nearly opposito the Shiver House,) a new
and complete assortment of MERCHAN¬
DIZE in the above line; selectedand manu¬
factured expressly for this market. All of
which will bo offered to the former patrons
of China Hall at a smaU advance on the
original cost. W. B. STANLEY.
Oct 15

THE undersigned, having inst completedCOMMISSION SALES-ROOMS, situate
adjoining thc Court House, is prepared 1
ESTATE, FURNITURE, HORSES, VEHICIVATE SALE.
Haring secured the services of Mr. C. F.for'his Qualifications in this line of businessfaction m all transactions entrusted to his c
As soon as the necessary arrangements catem of REGULAR WEEKLY SALES, which

sons desirous of disposing of MERCHANT)]

JAME

Situated on Hie Foot of Richland Stree*,
near Greenville Railroad, Columbia.
GOLDSMITH * KIND, PSOBBIZTOBS.

THE above ^orksfTS"
are now completed,HS^tand tho undersigned hegto inform the public that
kthev are now prepared to

execute all kinds of IKON CASTINGS, such
as arc needed for agriculturists and ma¬chinists. RAILROAD IRON, 31 ILL IRON,IBON FENCING, etc. Thor ar also pre¬pared to furnish BRASS CASTINGS of
every description. Ord. rs are solicitedandwill bo promptly attend -o.

al. GOLDSMITH.
Oct 3 P. KIND.

THOMAS C. V8ÄtT
ARCHITECT, CIVIL ENGINEER

AND SURVEYOR,
WILL furnish Plans, Specifications, De¬tails, Estimates and Bills of Materialfor public or.private buildings,bridges, &cSurveys ann Leveling for city or countrydone on application. .

Oftico corner Richland and Sumter street«!,residence of R. Keenan, Esq.-up stafrs.
Sept30_sw2mo

FIRE WI) LIFE INSURANCE.
H. E. NICHOLS, Agent,

FOR the following FIRST CLASS COM¬PANIES:
New York Underwriter's Agcncv,Capital.. $3,000,000Home Insurance Company, New
York, Capital..*. 2,000,000Hartford Fire Insurance Com¬
pany, Hartford, Capital. 2,000,000Home Insurance Company, Sa-

» vannah, Capital.". 2,500,000New England Mutual Life Insu¬
rance Companv, Boston, Capi¬tal.*.. 5,000,000Now York Accidental Insurance Company,insuring against accidents of evcrv descrip¬tion resulting in LOSS OE LIFE or PER¬SONAL INJURY.
With several other well known*and relia-ble companies, the aggregate capitalamounting to

I §20,000,000.
Risks taken on reasonable terms and in.

any one spot to the amount of $200,000.ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED.
Office at Mr. Hussung's house, corner of

Assembly and Washington streets, Colum¬
bia, S.C._ Aug 15 j6m

FORWARDING NOTICE.
THE undersigned will follow tho South

ttarolina Railroad and receive and for*
ward GOODS and COTTON from each ter¬
minus. Their charges are:
Merchandize packages, 15c. each.
Cotton, 35c. per bale.

PHELPS & DAWSON, .Oct ll 6f*_Qrangeburg, S. C.

SPECK a POtOCKt"
General Commission Merchants,

DEALERS IS

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, &C*
Plain street, 2d doorfrom Assembly,
Sept 7 COLUMBIA, S. C._
CALNAN & KRETJDER,

COMMIVSION MEUCHA NTS,
WHOLESALE dealers in GROCERIES,

WINES, LIQUORS and SEGARS.
Especial attention paid to the purchase and
sale of COTTON, MERCHANDIZE and
PRODUCE. Gervais street, between Main
and Assemblv, opposite Stato House.
Sept 28_ Imo

J. M. BlaKely and Gt, P. Copeland
HAVE tibs day entered into copartner¬ship, for tao purpope of transacting a
goneral COMMISSION BUSINESS, under
the style and nam» of.BLAKELY & COPE¬
LAND. They will give their best attention
to the sale and purchase of COTTON, as
well as other things co-signed to their
care. They have ample store-room and
will take charge of cotton, and sell here,Charleston or New York, as may be desired.
Store and office on Main street, corner of
Boundary, near Cotton Town, Columbia, S.C. BLAKELY k. COPELAND.
asr Charleston Cbwrierçopy six times and

orward bLL to this offiae. Si.pt 24

his larg« and commodious AUCTION Al®
d abore his NEW STORE, on Main street,,o sell all kinds of MERCHANDIZE, REAL
J£S, et«., et«., either at AUCTION or PBI-
HARRISON, KO fomg and favorably known
i, he thinks Le can guarantee perfe«t saris-
arc.
in bc made, he designs inaugurating a sys-will present RARE FACILITIES to all gei-[ZE, etc., at auction. Oct 1 Imo

S Gr. GIBBES.
tamm DR. D. r. GREGG wül be in Co-*3?&ölumbia iu a few days, ready to re¬
ceive professional calls from his oldpatronsor new' ones. He may be fouud at Mr.Nickerson's Hotel._ _Octl7_«T03E3C2ST AríLAY,

CITY SUR VEYOR. ?

OFFICE' at residence, in rear of the
Presbyterian Church. Columbia, S. C.

Sept 20." t
At Home Again!

I.VreRTA XT-TO MILL OWfflBRS.
IWILL PATCH, ALTER and REPAIR

STEAMROLLERS, within, fifty miles of
this place; also, do anv heavy or particularMILL FORGING. I mav bc" found bv ap¬plying at this office.

"

S. J. PERRY.'"Sept 24

LUMSDEN & McGEE,
AGENTS of Baltimore Window Glasa

Manufactory, can furnish GLASS at
manufacturers' prices, by tho box, and so«licit orders for the same." Oct 8 Imo

Land for Sale.
AVERY DESIRABLE PLANTATION,consisting of 1,210 acres of Land-
somewhat neglected during these wartimes. The Dwelling is a two-story frame,building, with seven rooms and four fire¬places/with ..ll necessary out-bmldings,such as a Kitchen, good Barn and Stabling,attached; two good Gin Houses and one
Screw, rive or six framed Negro Houses,with brick chimnies, Carriage House2 Ac.An Orchard of Peach and Apple Trees is onthe premises,-near thc house-seldom fail¬
ing to yield its fruit. This healthy andvaluable plantation is situated within four¬teen miles of Columbia, on the main StateRoad running to Winnsboro. To a suitable
purchaser, a bargain will be given. Pay¬ments ea§y. Address Mrs. H. E. RUFF, onthe Plantation._Oct fi f3*

THE ABBEVILLE BANNER.
I DESIRE to say to the old

patrons of this paper and thc
publie generally, that its pub¬lication will be resumed on or
.abort the FIFTEENTH OF
OCTOBER INST., muter myproprietorship aud tho editorial control of

a gentleman eminently qualified for such a
Position, and a well known and prominentcitizen of tho District.

It ia my aim to revive thc BANNER and
conduct it ay it was before its discontinu¬
ance, to wit: to make it a first-class, high-toned, NEWS and LITERARY PAPER.
Tho terms of tho paper will be as for¬

merly, viz: S2 a year in advance-in speci«,
or provisions at specie valuation.

T. B. CREWS, Abbeville C. H., S. C.

-«-N THE undersigned, having."*" »S leased the large and com¬
modious building known as

_Ithe "Columbia Mothodiet
Female College," has opened it as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL. T. S. DICKERSON,septll_ Propri'ster.

Mounce & Calhoun,
GOMMie* MEftOHAST$t

CORNER Gervais and Gates *streeis,(near S. C. and G-A& C. R. R. Depots.)Columbia, S. C,, receive and forward aftkinds of Merchandize, Tobacco, Cotton andall Produce, or store thc same. Partíasconsigning to us will find their freightshipped with despatch from Orangeburg,Àioion, Winnsboro or other points, by wav
gon, during tho breakage on said roads.Wo keep two two-horse wagons for cityhauling.
R. H. MOUNCE. J. W. CALHOUN.REFERENCES-J. G. Gibbes, Edwin J.Scott, Columbia; Johnston, Crews & Co.,Charleston; Linton & Dowty, August», Cia.;Wm. Taylor A Co., Montgomerv, Ala.; Cox,Braynard & Co., Mobile, Ala": VV. A. J.Finney, Danville, Va.; Robert Bumpkin,Richmond, Va Sept 14 Imo*

w. rt. JOHNSTON"

Office on Pickens street East end of Lady.
WELL attend to all official business

brought before him; will also attendto drawing np Deeds, Conveyances, Mort¬
gages, Contracts, and other ordinary legalinstrumenta o'f writing. Fair copies of anydocument executed with neatness and de¬
spatch. August 1


